Brittany Field Trial Hall of Fame
Rick Smith, Chairman
P.O. Box 130 $ Crozier, VA 23039
804/784-3882
huntsmith@hughes.net

January 21, 2011
To All Brittany Championships and Regional Club Secretaries
The Brittany Field Trial Hall of Fame induction ceremonies are scheduled
for February 12, 2011 in Grand Junction Tennessee. Everyone is welcome
to attend, and if you could possibly make it, you would enjoy the ceremony
and a tour of the Museum.
We are well on our way to being able to fund our "Wing" in the new
Museum. We were just notified by Rick Smith, that we have collected
$100,000.00 toward our goal of $250,000.00. We will be able to start
construction, but we will still need funds for the balance of construction and
funding the Endowment Fund for ongoing expenses such as insurance,
heating and air conditioning, electricity, maintenance, furnishings, and
staffing.
For those Clubs who have donated and committed to ongoing support,
Thank You Very Much. You are making this dream become a reality. We
continue to need your support and the support of those, who we hope will
be "jumping on" with us this year. If you had collected money at your Fall
Trials for the BFTHOF, and have not yet sent it, or if you had funds in your
Club Treasury that needed a home, this would be a great time to send your
donations. We will be recognizing all of those who have made this possible.
If you have any questions about the program or you want to know how to
get started, please send an e-mail or call me.
Write checks to The Bird Dog Foundation Brittany Wing
Send checks to:
David A. Lincoln
50500 E. 72nd Ave.
Bennett, Co. 80102
Dave Lincoln
Board Member
Phone: 303-644-3030
E-mail: bennettsand@aol.com
“To be enshrined in a Hall of Fame is the greatest achievement in the field trial sports.”

